Background The prosthetic mesh grafts used to repair the abdominal wall may become infected, primarily by S. aureus and E. coli. This study sought to provide a rational basis for the choice of mesh used to repair a hernia when there is a likelihood of infection or contamination.
Introduction
With the increasing popularity of laparoscopic ventral hernia repair, many combination meshes have been designed for intraperitoneal placement [1] [2] [3] [4] . However, the prosthetic mesh grafts used in the repair of abdominal wall and inguinal hernias may become contaminated during the perioperative period or it may be necessary to place the prosthesis in an infected body compartment. In addition, infection may complicate the implantation of a prosthetic material after clean surgery [3, 5-8]. The repair method or type of mesh used to repair the abdominal wall after intestinal resections, cholecystectomies, the drainage of intra-abdominal abscesses, or resection of cancer remains controversial [2, 9, 10] .
Escherichia coli is the major bacterial species colonizing the gastrointestinal tract. When repairing an incarcerated or strangulated hernia, the risk of contamination of the repair with E. coli increases. The adherence of this species to the prosthesis may also trigger systemic infection and sepsis, especially in immunosuppressed patients [11, 12] .
Staphylococcus aureus, the main species in the skin flora, commonly contaminates hernia surgery. It is also difficult to treat in patients with prostheses, catheters, and vascular grafts [3, 10, 11, 13] .
ORIGINAL ARTICLE
The virulence of S. aureus and E. coli depends on the patient's tissue, structural and molecular properties of the prostheses, secretory products, and the surface properties of the bacteria [14] [15] [16] . Several studies have examined the in vivo and in vitro interactions between prostheses and bacteria [15, 17, 18] . In this study, we examined the adherence of E. coli and S. aureus to ten different prosthetic mesh grafts using a sequential dilution method to determine which graft is better for use in infected or contaminated situations.
Materials and methods
Ten different simple and composite prosthetic mesh graft materials were studied: 1) Bard Mesh (polypropylene; Davol and Bard, USA); 2) Parietene (polypropylene; Sofradim, France); 3) Parietex (polyester; Sofradim, France); 4) Gore-Tex (expanded polytetrafluoroethylene (ePTFE); DualMesh, Arizona, USA); 5) Vypro II (polypropylene + polyglactin; Ethicon, USA); 6) Sepramesh (polypropylene + hyaluronic acid + carboxymethyl cellulose; Genzyme, Cambridge, MA, USA); 7) Bard Composix Mesh (polypropylene + ePTFE; Davol and Bard, USA); 8) Parietex Composite (polyester + collagen + ethylene glycol + glycerol; Sofradim, France); 9) Parietene Composite (polypropylene + collagen + ethylene glycol + glycerol; Sofradim, France); and 10) Colekin (polypropylene + oxidized regenerated cellulose + PDS (polydioxanone; Textile Hi-Tec, France). Each sample of prosthetic mesh was cut into six discs 1 cm in diameter. Three discs each were incubated with E. coli ATCC 25922 and S. aureus ATCC 43300 in liquid growth medium (tryptic soy broth) at 37°C for 24 hours. Then, 500 μl of tryptic soy broth were added to sterile 1-mL dilution tubes to perform sequential dilution. The respective mesh discs were then put in liquid growth medium containing 0.5 Mc Farland E. coli solution or 0.5 Mc Farland S. aureus solution, respectively, and incubated for 16 h at 37°C. Then, the samples were removed from the tubes using a sterile pin. The samples were washed thoroughly under a stream of 0.09% isotonic NaCl solution at a velocity of 1200 cm/ min for 1 minute. Then, they were put in sterile tubes containing 1 ml of liquid growth medium and vortexed for 30 minutes. Sequential dilutions of 1/10, 1/100, 1/1000, and 1/10000 were prepared from the vortexed solutions. Then, the E. coli samples were incubated in sterile eosin methylene blue (EMB) and the S. aureus samples were incubated in sterile 5% sheep blood nutrient agar at 37°C for 24 h. The bacterial growth after a 24 h incubation was calculated as the colony-forming units/ml (CFU/ml).
Statistics
For each species, the adherence to the three discs was calculated in CFU/ml. The mean and median numbers of CFU/ml were calculated for each bacteria species and each graft. After logarithmic transformation of the number of colonies, one-way analysis of variance was used to evaluate the differences among mesh groups. Then, the Tamhane multiple comparison test was used for pairwise comparison of the mean CFUs for each prosthetic mesh graft (Table 1) . P < 0.05 was accepted as significant. SPSS 13.0 for windows, ver. 13.0.1 (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA) was used for the statistical analysis.
Results
There was no significant difference between the numbers of E. coli and S. aureus adherent to the two simple polypropylene mesh grafts. Significantly fewer E. coli and S. aureus were adherent to both simple polypropylene mesh grafts than to the polyester, ePTFE, and composite prosthetic mesh grafts (except graft 5 for E. coli). There were significantly fewer E. coli than S. aureus adherent to composite mesh grafts 5, 8, and 10. 
